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t>v tftis Bay's #ail Xfre
By the FeiwlUi, captain Bates, arrived at PHILADELPHIA,Boston.

VIENN'A., April 19.
In Italy the enemy have- retreated behind

? Guefa, and the Aivilrian advance guaidrex-
ter.d beyond the Mincio ; are before Goito,
La Volta and Monzanbano. Fefchierra is
surrounded?a flotilla is ready to co-operate
111 in its reduction. Mantua is invested.
The pod of Lago Sacro is taken. The Auf-
trianf, as they advance, are received by the
people with (houts of jov.

LONDON, May 3.Ministers believe the Brest fleet bound to
the Texel.'

W&DNB3DAY VVENING, JUNE it.

May 4.
It is confidently said the King of Prussia

is about joining xthe coalition. He has in->
terdifted the exportation of oats. It is said
because he wants a large supply for his ca-
valry.

A Ruffian and Titrkifti fleet have beenseen from the heights of Ancona. Theyare
to land troops to affiff in expelling the French
from Italy." Alexander.Six hundred Hanoverians are ordered to
Cuxbaven, as-a irieafure of security.

The Hstnbtjrg- Agent was ordered to de-
part from Ruftia, but was fuffered to remain
as Agent fo'f Lubec and Bremen.

real republicans are quite outrageous
that we should not yield to Fr&nce, before
we have been vanquished by herarrus. They
think we lhould not_*Ven require a single
battle. What exceUentpatriots, statesmen
and heroes, are these real republitnns.

Several veflels have faifed to join Lord
Bridport's fleet.

A Gapt. from Morlaix, fays, the Brest fleet
{ailed April 14,'confifttd of 215 fail of the line,
aud was avowedly bound to Cadiz.

Infnrrettionin Belgium, and Switzerland,
becomes dailymore important. The Helve-
tia Legiflitare refufe, to declare war againft
the Emperor, which they have been "comman-
ded to.

Should France reduce the powers of Eu-
iope, and the East, to her obedience ; the
United States, if they should be found un-The Auftr.ian Army in Italy receive con-

tinualreinforcements. April 15 the whole
Imperial army was on Cis-Alpine ground.

prepared for a long and obstinate war, will
in vain plead their neutrality and rights.
What fignifies your neutrality and rights,
the Dire&ory or their general, will fay to
our remonstrances, as Sylla said to Mitbri-
dates, " obey, without refinance, the laws
which vie (hall think proper, to impose upon
you, or render yourselves stronger than we

The French are collecting their forces at
Milan, jlrawing them from Rome, Naples
and Tufcany, The ('Neapolitan Royalists
are consequentlyin great spirits.

A Ruffian Army is forming on the fron-
tiers of Poland, consisting of Bo>ooo men.

G.en. Suwarrow, with the firftdivifion of
the army, arrived at Verona April 13. He
is to commence the liege of Mantua, where
tire French have but 10,000 men ; and of
Pefchierra, where they have but 5000.The British Government are to take into
their pay 25,000 Turks to be employed in
the Mediterranean.

are."

There are resemblances between cortain
animal tribes and some' of the human race,
which have affoided-matter of observation
for the moralist as well as nsturalifl. Ido
not know however, that those between the
Vulture and Jacobin have been fufficiently
delineated. Vultures are remarkable for vo-
racity and sagacity of nostril. Jacobins
predict battles, (fee the Aurora paflim).
Jacobins also, have been known to dwell,
with such delight on the carnage of French
victories, that it was next to impossible to
farce, them, trom the repast, (ice also the
Aurora). This is the cafe in a remarkable
degree, with Vultures. It is an ancient opin-
ion, that by a prophetic instinctj- they have
presages of a battle,' and will feelc the spot
of future {laughter, whole days before the
event. Pennant\u25a0 in.- his view of'Hindoftan,
tells us, that after the attack of the Nabob.'s
camp, before the battle of Plassey, in which
was made a vafl (laughter of men, elephants
and Itorfes, Vultures, Jackals and Pariars,

The plague continues to rage in Egypt.
Ad. Kiijgfmill on the Irish station recei-

ved early information of the failing of' the
Brest fleet?and put to sea to joinLet. Brid-
port?who had not fallen in with that fleet
when he wrote the letter which was recei-
ved on the 4th Tnft»

The Neapolitans disturb the French in
their country as miff.h as possible. In con-sequence " fire and fwoxd" are freely exer-
cil ' b.' 'culottes. Traefte," Cartel
Fo tnd {ever» \ther places are reduced to
tin I V French write " should this

lopg, the Whole; face of
the f.Ot.r -ivcar the marks of wretched*
nef' and, defttijlion'." .

Joubt : s declined the command to
whi'h h* yas appointed.

e Direftory have ordered several officers
ts be arrefkd and tried for their conduit in
'ite actions.

Accusations have been brought
Neufchateau, ci-devant t)irec\or.

Intelligence.

BOSTONi June 21.
THE NEWS

By the Venelia, announces that the Au-
ftrians continue fuccefsful over the French?-
arid that it is becoming more -ifi their power
to command this good fortune. We have
made Tome extracts from the Irish papers re-
ceived, which we believe will inform our
readers of the moll important events which
have occurred.
Extraft of a letter from a young gentleman

in Holland, to his friend in this town, da-
ted June 15.
" We have had the greatest frefhet known

here thefc ten years. It was nine feet above
high water -mark; the damage it li'-ts done
up the river is inestimable ; as the chief part
of the Logs, Timber, &c. hauled out lafl
winter, together with several Mills, Mill-
dams, &c. have been destroyed.

"One Millon said River, is supposed to
have loft two thousand Logs, together with
p art of the Mill and Dam.

or village curs, were seen tearing the fame
corpse, or carcass, and that the firft (the
Vultures) were often so gorged, that they
could not be forced from .the/pot. So far
the resemblance between Vultures and Jaco-
bins, wonderfully coincides. It remains to

be ascertained, whether French f.kb is equal-
ly savoury to Jacobins as German.

The Aurora of Philadelphia, and that of
Richmond in Virginia, still continue to con-

sider French victories, in the light of bles-
sings to mankind, and the former particu.
larly, the French Directory, as immaculate
patriots,and theirgreatfcftbenefactors. There
is a boldtiefs of finning, however, in the

"The whole lofsmay be estimated at ''3o,
000 dollars on the River Kennebeck."

On the 13th infh in and near Portsmouth,
much damage was done by lightning. A
ftiip of Col. Ladd's was Considerably inju-
red. At Rochqfter, 4 men were killed. At
New-Market a barn was nearly destroyed.
At Rye, a new house wasftruck and thepeo-
ple working in it. '\u25a0

Territory north-west ofthe Ohioriver.
NOTICE is hereby given to all who are

proprietors of Wild Land, lying in tjie
feunty of Wafhiugton. ia the Notrth-weft Ter-
ritory, that agreeably ta a liw'idi pted by the
Legislature of ffid Territory ! in'the year l 79.8,
tiibjefling' all unfettied, uncultivated, fraiJU of
'and to a tax?there has been a tax laid.

All prrtpYietcrs aforefa id, are hereby requeft-
*d and required trt come forward by themselves
or sgentj,enter their land in the proper office,
and pay the tax, by the firft day of Novembernt*t, or the penalty of the law wilt, fill uponthsm. . '

WILLIAM RUFUS PUTNAM,
for and in behalf of the Colleflors
ofTaxes for (lie County,of Waft.

'« ington'. '?

Marerra, jnne i (aij.

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, Is
B'ant, Infolvtnt Debt rt, in the county 6f Juffcx,
*rc to the Affignee,at the Court-Houseinfaid
county, an the 15th of Dec. text, at 10 o'clock A.
'? in or®; to make a dividendof said Ir.ioiveHt's
slate, that ttiy cometo hand by that day.

GH. CASE, assignee, j
June aj

f«?iw

editor of the Aurora, which furpalTes, in bare
faced devotion to the French eaufe, almost
any thing, that has' yet appeared. In the
capital of one of the nioft important States
in the union, this man lias had the unparal-
leledeffrontery to attempt to organize % com-

pany of armed men, and to prescribe insig-
nia fur them, altogether gallick . As, the

American faldiers wear black bit s, he direfts
his company to wearwhite hats ; as a Cock
is jn emblem of the French, he orders them

to wear cocks neck feathers ; as a small ea-
gle on a large bthek ground, is the Ameri-
can cockade, he requires a largi silver eagle
to bemounted on a very small black ground,
to fbew as much as poffiblr, by his regula-.

\u25a0tions, a contempt of the national military
insignia.

\u25a0 The Editor of the Aurora, in order to re-

concile his readers to Frenth conquests, and

a successive augmentation of their territory,
and power, would insinuate that a balance of
strength, between two nations, is no wife
conducive to keep tbera within due bounds,
or repress ambition? Alas ! how dfeadful
are the ejamples to the contrary ; and to

Sh.

what ambitions biu] horrid purpofesj lias
France employed the preponderancy Hie has
already acquired. Can Ave then be reconcil-
ed to a further extension of her conqr.efts ?

Cam we so soon overlook the fate of Genoa
and Venice, or the uft s foe invariablymakes
of every new conuuefl ? Ila 3 {he not inva-

Notwithftanaing the attempts, which riably made one a stone to another?
have been, and are still in aftion, to para- And yet fuqli Patriots as I>uane, would
lize every flag* of military preparation, by., fondly lull us afieep, that foe might alfc
the Jacobins?the well meaning people of into the United States,
the Uni'.ed States,, have only to appreciate
their real strength, and to use it property,
to foipwreck the projects of France, as they
reipe£t their government and liberties. Their
destinies are in their own hands. If their
government is to be destroyed, it mutt tie a
felo de fe. Let them thereforebanifo inde-
cilion, and carefullyavoid the factions, vices
and errors of those countries which have be-
come an er.fy prey to a nation, whose ambi-
tion has 110 other limits, than had that of

Shall we not hear the Aurora rtiearn for
Switzerland, from whence, it is very proba-
ble, the ,French are, of will be, driven ?

Lavater, the pious retStor of Zurich, will
no; join in these lamentations. When he
fan peace, happiness and .liberty tornfrom
his defencefefs countrymen, his zeal'for these
blessings got the better of every other cen-
lideration, and produced a remohftrance to

Rtubei, worthy of his patriotism and piety.
In this he tells the Direftor, that the errors
in the. government of Switzerland werenot

fc> greatas. they were laid to be, and that if
they had been greater, the fniss w&ze- an

independent- nation, 'and the French had no

right to impose a constitution cm them,'by
the force of the bayonet. It was too, he
teJU us, after having subdued, ravaged and
plundered Berne, Fnbooirg-h and Solearc,
they,required'from bis cpijotrymep of Zu-
rich, an pssent to the New-Ccnitititlien,. in
a violent,.persTtitory.tone, i'a y the language
of robbers, blood or mortej ; acceptance or

war; and notwithjlaoding,,tiwir-.promise,
that not a foils ftioultl be demanded, " they
had the imptidsriee toexz&ikree millions of
livres.

Extract of a letter-from Lisbon.
Now, at the lothof May, great news

?The French are every where defeated ; in

Italy, not one Frenchman will be left in two

months from this time. The Directory are
*

\u25a0<.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' 1
declared permanent during the war?the
black flag is hoisted at Parrs denoting danger
?BOOO have been sent, by forced marches,
from Paris to Maffena's army?the Cisalpine
republic revolted?the Swiss revolted?the
Ruffian general Suwarrow has publjfhed a
manifefto, declaring, he will neither receive
or give quarter."

On Monday last Elifiia Curtis, a Rigger,
fell from theround-top of a ship, .and broke
his from« 4 in a miferablcmanner; he was car-
ried immediately, to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, -where he died soon after hf got into
the bouse. ,

-
. /

(Bajette fiparitn %itt.
New-Yorl, Junt Is.ARRIVED, days

CJen. Wayne, Seaman, Havanna 12.up v
Schr. Aftive, AI my,

..I,

<ilUQv
Goliah, Raymond, New Orleans 18

Brig Vareanderung, capt. M. Sars, fram
this port ha* axriwid at Bremen-.

Brig Columbia, capt ? Feroall, from this
port to Havar.oa is captured'hy the French.

Schr. Favourite, Palntf from Ntw Lon-
don bound.to the Wtft Indies is captured by
a French privateer?a few days as er captur-
ed a brig from Alexandria, The privateer
having so many prifoners: gave up the fchr,
which has fipqe arrived at New London.

The British Frigate, Atnphitrite has cap.
tured a French brig of ißgrin», and carri-
ed her into Bridgetown.

The Cork andrLondon fteett have fafe ar-
rived at Barbadoes.

The flifp Prefeverance,Ogilvie,arrived at
Galvray the 19th April, after a passage of

TO RENI i

The HOUSE lately occupied by
th# Britifli Commiiiioncrs, No. 7, NorthEighth
Stteet. THOJ MIFFLIN, junr.

joae 17 3»w3w

. SCJSESELEGANT, FANCY HATS,
FOR SALF BY

W. MOTt,
14S Marktt-ftreet.

June ii lawiw

For sale by the Package.
George Davis,

No. 319, High-street,
HAS imported in the Adritna, Charlton,

from London, the followingwell afiorted
articUs, put up in (mall packages,
conTeniency of purchafrr*,

Ladies' cloths,
Caflimeies,
Irish linens 4-4 and 7*B,

? Hals*-?men®' and children® y black, drabj
air) Coloured, drahi with jfrtcn un-
ders.

Hosiery?men and wcm«ns silk, sotfn,
and thread.

ALSO ON HAND,
Jmpbrted in tbe Dthwart?

Swords from C»nion?A }»rge parctl of
and { TEAS.Hvfon Skin )

jui.e *4- ecdjw

To Diflitlers Isf OwnersofStills.
WHER.EAS by an adt ©f CongrelV, paflcd the

Bth day of May 1791, intitled " An a6l
concerning the duties un spirits diftilied within th
United States," it is required of all persons having
or keeping a fliil or stills to make entry thereof,
between the lap dny of May and ihefrjl day of
Jvly-t in oach year, under the penalty of/wo hundred
andfifty dollars.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to all dril-
lers or" owner# ot stills, within the county oi
Montgomery, to make entry ol them at the Office
of irfpc&ion, at the houie of the fiik' cnber, in
Norriton townlbip in the county afortfaid.

Daniel St. Clair, Collcftor
34 Svrn.tftDnfylvanh.

iswtjyiJunei

FOR SALE,
fer JOSEPH SIMS,

' UO. t 5.5,. SOUTH WAtEK-SrHEEr.
A complcat aiTonment of China Ware,
Boliea Tea, in whcl ', half ai;d quarter clicks,
Hj'lor Gomse, youi:g hj son and hyson fcin Tea

in quarter che3s.
Sbtichorg and Peco Souchong Tea in quarter

, thells and boxes, -

Caflia in baits, Silk Umbrellas,plainand fringed
in boxes, hair ribbon,

St..Croix Kum.and Sugar in hogOeads.
Co;jniac Brandy, fnhhds. ift, 3d, and 4thproo!

thr(e years old, »\u25a0

Cordage, of the firft quality, affi>rt.sd, frcm 9
thiead rattling to 13 inch cables, Ike. &c.

jttwe 26 C»ot

Fa/hionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DQUGALIi,

NO. 134, MARKET-STREET,
HASjuft received j-er ship Thomas Chalkley

and Adriana,.frQ(» London an elegant alfoitmant
ofthe most fafliionable Millin.e r y, vix.

Chemille rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flowers ?
Black tiffany flowerj
Wreath»
Pink, yclJow and blue crape, full drcfscaes
Do, do. and do. N'sJfop's bjnnets
Infant's pipe straw bonnets
Maid's do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. shades..
Do do hats

Fancy, rofes
Do. do- trimmings

Black, whit?, blu?, yellow, pink and orange
Black, white an<i gresn game veils

Do." gauze cloaks
N. B. And per Harmony, just ariivAdi-» fuctber

affortmcnt o&MillinerT.
Junei6 eoif.

Landing,
Frcmon hoard theDORO at Willirigj.

and Francis's wharf,, and for SALE
by the ftbfcribtrs,
An afp>rtme>;t ofGerman linens,

?Consisting or?
Guingr.s
Dowlas
Creas a b Morialx

Eftopilias
Platillas
Brown Platillas
Bre.tagnes
Rouartes
Checks 8c Stripes
Leftadoes
Bielefield Linen, ,

Silesia whiteRoots
WarcHdnrp linen
Table Linen
Linen fit for coffee bags
Pocket handkerchiefs

l I KEWISE,

German broad Cloth jo hhds. claret
Thread .iloo demijohns
French silk Stockings 155 liquorcases
Swedish Irrin 300 cafss daret
i» pipes Holland Gin.

? OH HAND,
Russia-Bristles,
EngUfti SsiLClpth,
St. Petcrlburgh Heinp» .
English Silk Goods?co ififting of ,Satins,

Ribho»«, Perfins, &c.
£RKK & LEWIS BOLLttANN,

100. Spruce street.
dt.f

FOR SALE.

NOW LANDING,
From ship Superb, capt. Boyd, from London.

Brown Stout Porter, in tierces of
eight and ten dozen each,

Ditto 5n hojfheads, for draught.
Me qlso offers for Sale,

BY SUNDRY ARRIVALS.
yl quantity of clean

St. Petdrfburgb Hemp,
Jamaica Rum,
Brandy, I ft a"d 4th proof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. 5c <jr. calks,
Old Ba'avia Arr-ck. in cafe 9of 1 £nd a dozen.

for heme consumption or exportation.
Catatonia White Wine, in pipes, |

in Sacks.
IVajftcd to Obartcr, .

FOR JAMAICA,
A VESSEL,

<T
'"V WllLllv

WHICH will carry from toco to 1500 barrel?
Flour. PETER BLIGHT.

d»w Xeodiw| jnne.s6

Public Notice.
£3" THE citizens appointed to solicit fuh-

fcript or.t for therelief 'rf those whu fuffrred by
tfcf-Fireon Saturday"liiorninj:, are e2rneftly re-
qneftedto give immediate attention to the oV
jeih.asmany of the families are in ihe greatefl
distress. Mr. THOMAS NORTON", is ap-
pointed'the Treafuren, to. whom therefpeflive
committees will pfelfc to pay the fublcriptioss".
The result ofa conference with the fuflerers
who )iave loft their all, makes the amount,about
15,000 dols. Property to nearly double the
amount was destroyed ; but many of those who
foffered are not in need of the publick bounty.

. June 15.

CASTOR OIL.
A few dozen bottles jnft arrived from Jamsica,

FOR sals;
At No. 149, sooth Front street,

Where OIJO may be had
Spermaceti Cardies
Madrafa and Barhar Handkerchief
Patna Chintz
Black Ptrfun* .
Writing, Wrapping and.Printing Paper.

Wanted to Cbarterfor the W. Indies,
A VESSEL, -

CTyltor to carry about
1,500 Barrels,

Apply a* above.
j'lri'e *1

June a6

To U>:lak.ibit-utts«f- the City of PhiUri.
«?'« K.jiitfvwsfl hern . i,;cr..v .

Notice is Hereby Qivsa,
t'MAT the following pta.e* are AppoKtcc V !*t

the' reception of £.<jST CHILDREN,
wtafe they will be uk m care of until ajjplieU for

t+-M the hbufe of Frederick Kc-hlht:/f;r,
of rhe Fleece and Qove, No. » 40, North Second,
nenrOllowluli-ttreet. ??

At the hofue ol Michael Kitts, figfi'o: the!
Indian-King, N*> 80, Market ilieet. \u25a0' \u25a0

3.?At Martin Riser's,' sign of theMarquit! a,
Fayi'tte, No. a#»; Soutfr-Secorid-ftreai; oppolite
the New-Malket.
& The Printersof tht different >aptr«-in the

city jrereqiie'TCetf to puMifh rhi atOvea'Te-.v timesin their papers, and they wilJ Oblige afrjsnd to hi -

manity.

June a?

To Uijtillers is -Owners of\St?'//s.
WHtRJJ.AS by an.a& ot Ci ngrc-fc, patted. the

Bth day'«f May, 1791, intitled, " A-n £<St
concerning' the Duties on Spirits distilled within
the J/>it£sl States," it is of all perfqns.hiv-
ifiir or keeping a Still or fltiils, to make entry there-
of,.between the lajl day-os Mxy aijd thff.rjl day of
July in each year, under the peiulty of tot bun.

died andfifty dollars : \u25a0 ?
,

NO liCt is therefore hereby given tc- rsi! cH!>if-
ler» or owners of iStills, within the city and-coun-
ty oi.PhUaieti-lie, to": Make entry of (hem at the
Office of Jiifpedlion, at-No. 43;noith TJirii'
in the city rf Philadelphia, withia the akdve' men
cidticd periods.

James Ash, Collector,y
Of the Revenue of the fi-rftofDiviucn of
the Firil Survey of the
fylvania

Philadelphia;-janeT, T?99
TO LET,'

jawtjy'r

A genteel three story brick house with
c\xtenljve back b\»iidtngs,. jutdmany convtrtien-
cies

\ **

Thl proprietor would exchange rents up:r
a lic/e, .

for a ffr.atl farm witb'uj 9 . r 10 miles of this
City

ALSO?A lot on PallVuik Road 'containing
lo acre*, about thiee quarters cf a rai'e b<!c\y
South-f!reet. Enquire a: th« ufiice i f this Ga-
zttte'.

June 17, drot

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Alay 29tb, 1799.r"T 'HE proprietors of certificateiffiied for fujb-

firijttions to the bearing intcceiV ateight per centumper annum, are notified, jhaf
at Sny time alter payment (hall bavebfn made
of the sth instalment, wkich will bemrat d:.e
during the firft ten. days of the rr.on'.h cf July
enfi<ing, Certificates of Fuuded Steck may attheir option beobtaine'datthe Treasury or LoanOffices, refpeflively, for the amount of the four
firft inftalmenls, or one moiety of the sam; ? xpressed in the fubfeription certificates Ne cer-tificates of Funded Stock will hov»'e»er be ifluad
for less than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription certificates as may he pre-
.ented at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
eqaence of the foregfling arrangement, will be
ndoWed and diftindlly marked lb as to denete,
that a moetyof the stock ha 3 been iffiied.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,\
Secretary of tbe Treasury.

WILLIAM COBBETT
HAS JUST PUBLISHED (PRICE I D0L.50 CENTS) ?

THE

B A VI AD
A ND

MiEVIAD.
? l"'"r,y

Bt William Qiffqrd,
To which is prefixed, \u25a0!»

// POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHORBy an American Gentleman. *

[ln introducing this celehrated work to the Gen- '

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned tq its dillinguilhed
merit, and to the ta* e of those for whose amuse \u25a0
ment and delight it is intended. No expencs ha 9keen spared in tk« publication; and I flatter myfelfthat the work docs not yield, cither in paper or,print, to any «ne ever publifted in America
This edition ha? an advantage ever fonie former
ones, as it contains by way of no:»s, ttet minorproductions of the author ; and, it J as an advan-
tage over «frv other edition, in the Po,tual Epijllt,which is prefixed to it, and which mult -be ex-
trcmely gratifying to every lover ot btcature in
this country, as it is a proof thatthire are Ameri-
cans who have the taste to a !'mue, "he justice toapplaisd, and the talents to rival the Geniiites of
other nations

fj" Copies hare hrrn sent on to Mr. Scm-
erviu'e, MaideELane, A'ra Tcri, alio .to Mr. Hill
Haltimort, and to SVlr. Young, CbjrUJlon. . ,

Copies will be font to Bejion other places, as.soon asoccafions offer.]
?may 18 5

NOT C L.

ALL p-rfons indebted to the Efhite <sf Sharp
Delany decesfed,are reqiii lied to make pay-

ment to the fu'>fc*ibers. Thcf- fcavirg claims are
dtfircJ to prcfent them properly authenticated.?

June 19.

L)AN. S: DFLAiN Y ") Adminiftra-
THOS. R.''DELANY j rors

eodim.
JUSr ARRiVFD,

In tbe ship Stockpbrt, from Liverpool.,
And for falc at No. 90,

The corner of Market end 7hird'S.trecls,
A PARCEL OF BEST Cr|,HIK.E

And Double GLocefter Cheese,
By the Hamper or larger Quantity at reduced

prices.
JOHN FRIES.

jane I?

Just Published,
And to be foicLby-the Proprietor,'

fEREM lAH V.AU Ly
No 35, South Fourth Stieet.;,, ,

?By ITaac Pearfop, No; 1 og,Maikct-ftre'et; Ben,jamin
Davics, No. 68, Markci-ftieet :

No. /ji, hcfiiiH-iireei; William Jones, No 30
North Fouith-ftrcet ; and b Jolepr*.Moore,

No. 1, Whitr-Hoi/e Alley,? the p~"
CHILD'S ASSISTANT;

» Containing the firft principles of /nithmetic, ?dap'ed*

A L S O, "
A COLLECTION OF COPIES

For the use of Schdois.
Alphabetically arranged, witfi dire&ifnsprefixed

for holding the Pen. 1o whicb is added, approved
f<rm»of Receipts, Bills, Orders, Bills of Exchange
Bonds arid Conditions, Award, C2c. Also, the com-
mon Tables u{ed in Arithmetic

Thet bles ma) be had fcparatety f»r the ufeof chil- _

drenat leifurc hours.
(pf~ A good profit will be allowed to Retzilerj.
6th mo ilt, 1799, seSat6w.

i»' I

BOTTLED porter,
FOR SALE 41

June ao.
HARE'S BREWERY.


